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* . failed to explode and tin« 
j investigate. In their liai«

I to work they failed to takH 

caution to teat the roof. Th 
barely entered the chamber « 
ledge of coal 25 feet long 
thick slid olf and buried the l

His Last Letter. entertainments scheduled for Christ elLook Out.
The followin'? is a 

letter
copy of the j mas week in Montpelier: Idaho sportmen are not all in-i

written by Sam Groo on the j Tuesday evening, the 24th, the j formed on the change in the 
eve of his taking his own life over j B. of L. F. masquerade ball in the ! laws evidently from complaints filed 

at Otto, Wyoming. Leslie and Dent j opera house. All are invited, this week with members of the gun 
Dee went over there, on learning j Tickets $1. club. The open season for chickens,

t.ie news of his death, and they The same evening at the Presby- ,grouse “,ld pheasants closed Nov. 

brought a copy ol the letter home teriaii church there will be a Christ- j 30 and not Dt‘«- 
with them. The original will later mM tree for lhe Sunday School | former law.
be sent to Mrs, Gee by the county' >,;1 i.............. , .

J J children. Doors open to all.
attorney of that place, who has it j

now in his possession. Here is the ' 

letter:

téit: game

r,
f:

a
under it, crushing him to di 
instantly. The second 
crushed and bruised about the hell 

his jawbone broken, teeth knooke* 
out and about two inches of hi* 

tongue cut off. He was taken to 
the hospital at Bock Springs. His 

name is John Felix, 
about here.

31 as under the 
Complaints have been 

! lodged against several parties for
j . . "" 1
I violations during the past week but 
j the game warden wants the public 
! to have fair warning before prosecu- 
| fions begin. Look out the open 

I season for this kind of game closed 
I Dec. 1 .—Teller

/■
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M
I
V Wednesday afternoon, Christmas' 

day, there will be a children’s dance | 
in tne L. D. S. meeting house. In i 
the evening there will be :! dance j 
for the grown folks. Everyone in-

Dee., 1, 1901. 
To ANY ONE WHO CARES TO READ: well-known ’ 

He is a man past 
middle age, with a family. The * 
man who was killed was an Austrian

•SiFor -18 hours, I have tried to convince 
myself that there is a better future for ! vited to both of these parties, 
me, and that 1 might yet be a good aud j 

honorable man, aud worthy of my j 
friends and relatives, but I can see 
nothing but misery for a future, and no 
one to help me see that the step that I

i A Woman's Awful Peril

During Christmas day 

befitting the occasion w 
in the Catholic Church.

There is only one chance to save 
ill be held 1 y°ur Iite Hn<l that is through an opera- 

j tion ’’ were the startling words heard by 
j Mrs, I. B. Hunt of Lime Ridge, Wis., 

Appropriate services will also be | from her doctor after lie had vainly
held in the Episcopal Church on the jtried to cnre her of a frightful case of

stomach trouble and yellow jaundice. 
Gall

services and unmarried. The third 

was not seriously injured.
man 

Camera.

A (looil Cough MoiUrino.
{(From the Gazette, Toowoomba Anetralia.)

am about to take is not the right one.
I do not think 1 have ever injured any
one, therefore, I do not leave a plea for 
forgiveness. If anyone feels that they 
have injured me in any way, I want 
them to know that 1 feel no malice to
ward any living human being, and I etc
am going to that Great Beyond where 
I feel that my happiness will be greater 
than that of anyone I leave behind.

> I find Chamberlain’s Couyh Remedy 
is an excellent medicine. I have been 
suffering from a severe cough for the 
last two months, and it 1ms efiected a 
cure. I have great pleasure in

C. ' W ocuner. This is 
Try it. Only 5()e. j the opinion of one of our oldest and 

Guaranteed. For sale by Riter Drug Co. j most respected residents, and has be

------------------------------j voluntarily given in good failli that
others may try the reineoy ami be bene ’ 
fitted as was Mr. Wockner. This remedy 
is sold by F. A. Li man, Druggist.

same day to which the public is in
vited. The church will be appro
priately decorated with evergreens,

stones had formed and she con
stantly grew worse. Then she began 
to use Electric l itters which wholly 
cured her. Its wonderful Stomach,Liver ,'V Precoin- ::>tYj and Kidney remedy. Cures Dyspepsia, | mending it. 
Loss of Appetite.

-W.On the 27th, St. Jolih’s Day, the 
Masons, of King Solomon’s lodge, 
will hold their annual entertainment 

The new officers of the order will be 
installed, and in the evening a grand 

ball and supper will be given. Ad
mission by invitation. Tiukets $3.50.

On Sunday following there will 
be a Christmas tree in the L. D. S. 
meeting house.
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Alcoholism has been the ruin of bet-

The way they were paid.

“IIow We Reward Our Heroes 

is the text of an article by the Chic 
ago Tribune which shows that of 
the prize money distributed for the 
destruction of Cervera’s fleht Samp
son gets $14,132 and Chad wich who 

was with Sampson, gets $11,755, 

besides $1,584 as fleet captain. 
These sums have been paid m full 
to these two men. Schley has been 

Mont- i awarded $3,334, Captain Cook of 

her j the Brooklyn, $2,190.32, and Cap- 
our citizens itaau Clark of the Oregon, $1,989.(10

ter men than I, and it is my assassin 
to-night. It seems to have utterly de
stroyed the power to be happy under 
any circumstances, even when I am 
free from its hateful effect and under 
conditions that invite happiness to 
others.
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j» n Former Idaho Governor Dead.

David P. Thompson, ex-minister 

to Turkey and ex-governor of Idaho, 
died in Portland Ore., last Saturday 

surrounded by his family. He was 
born in Ohio in 1834, and came to 
Oregon in 1853, walking every step 
of the way across the continent. 
He leaves a large estate. He has 
been lying at death’s door for several 

’ j weeks, and all during yesterday 
unconscious.

To my sister, Mrs. Gee of Montpelier, 
Idaho, and her family, I leave my 
tenderest iove, and to Sid and Rose and 
Ort.

About The Free Library.
-> I know this act will seem terrible to E. J* Dockery, a member

(hem at first, but it will not belong till and secretary of the Idaho Library 
they will feel that I am better off and j Commission, will arrive at
they, too, will be better off because I j pelier Friday afternoon Dee
know I have been a source of sorrow to j 27th to collter with

them for a long time, so long that I fear • „ .. . ■ Xt •*! c i 44 « -isthev have little or no hope that I will ! reSardin£ a free traveling library j Neither of the latter has received a ,
ever do ught again. ! m this city. cent yet, while Schley has received ;

(Mil

\ was
■. /
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Mrs. Dockery will be pleased to ' $ 149.53. 
meet all who may come during the j pre8(int way of administration it 
aiternoon and evening of that day 1 Pays to be away from the scene of j could hardly walk,” writes H, Robinson 

at the Hunter House and explain j duty. j Dillsboiou^h, buckling Arni
(. . . --------------------------- Salve completely cured them Acts likethe matter fully. All people in- . . . . ,

* 11 1 . Health and Beauty. j magic Oil sprains, b 1111808* cuts,

Poor complexion is usually the result i 8t’"^8* 
of torpid hve-i or irregularity of the j bealer of skin diseases and piles. C 
bowels. De VVitt’s Little Early Risers I guaranteed bv Riter Bros. Drug Co. 25c 

stimulate the liver. Promote "regular 
action of the bowels Never disteess.

So it seems under theTo the few f riends I have in Otto I 
leave a kind farewell and hope sincerely 
that any of them who indulge in alcohol, 
in any of its cursed forms, will listen

Suy» II« \V;ih Tortured.
-

‘•I suffered finch pain fron cornu I
: ;h

TH
to me, here on the yery threshold of 
Eternitv, and quit it from this hour.
Nothing but the deepest, blackest terested in securing for Montpelier ! 
misery ean come to anyone whoever; the-benefits of this free public insti- ■ 

lets alcohol take a necessary part in j tution should attend, 
their life; and that is the part it will 
certainly demand sooner or later, 
from anyone who tampers with it.

Every saloon is a damnable Hell on

sores,
burns, boils, nicer«. Perfect -M
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Try A Sled

The Masonic craft hereabout 
Tieiycd handsome invitations thi,» 

weekNfo attend the installation

To Get Rid Of A Troublenome Corn. 

First eosk it in warm water to soften

as pos-

n -
F. A, Lyman, Dniggiat»—•—— 

A Frightful Accident.
’#I it, then pare it down as closely 

, : sible without ^ln *ing the blood andA-*'
.... . °l kiR ; appiy chamber! Pain balm t«i(je

medicinal purposes IB the 10 die- da.lyi rubbing »iin.im.sly tor five mfi-

amt el . ROO, ntes at each application. A corn pla^ter 

itnO, yoming. j Bhou](| worn a few days to protect i i 
from the sfioe. As a general lininaen |
for sprains, bruises, lameness and rhfeu-J that his recovery is improbable. The 

80 far as the Examiner has been j matisin, Pain Balm is unequaled. For! particulars are about these: ,^Tl)ree walking is good, 

able to learn, the following are the 'sale by F. A- Lj’rnan, Druggist.

; Earth, no matter who runs it, and he 
who sells alcohol

On Tuesday night a fatal accident exercises and atconipaning nierry- 
oecured at No. 2 miue at Cumber-1 making of King Solomon Lodge

No. 27
guise.

at Montpelier on the after-and whereby one man was instantly 
killed and another injured so badly .ml evening of Dee. - Vnoon 27.

Entertainments For Xmas Week. Quitjr a number will except if the 

Kemmerer Cam
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|n»en had'put i« a sifdt wliich had v ,*era."V
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